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Gentlemen: Much as I like peanut bull er , It doesn 't see m to do
much more for a wall ot her than ins ulate It beller than air. Please
se nd me Zonollte Mason ry Fill Insu lation folder which co ntains
complete tech nical data an d sp ecifica tions .
Anything in the
wall isbetter than
nothing at all
Now read about the masonry insulation that
oftendo ubles insulating value and fire ratings
Zonolite" Masonry Fill Insulation was devel-
oped specifically for conc rete block or brick
cavity walls.
By doubling their insulating value, it keeps
the occupants much more comfor ta ble and
cu ts heating and air condi tioning bills as well.
Fire ratings can double, too. An 8" light-
weight block wall rated at two hours gets a
four-hour rating when insulated with Zonolite
Masonry Fill. Particularly important in party
walls, elevator shafts and stairwell walls.
In addition, Zonoli te Masonry Fill cuts
sound transmission.
All for as little as 10¢ per sq. ft., installed.
There is simply no other way to build a
masonry wall tha t blo cks thermal and sound
transmission so well , increases fire safety so
much, and does it at such low cost.
For complete information, mail the coupon.ii . .~ . '-'"So:;::;"V:'rm~u l ; ~--r
eAAC~ 5119 Edith Blvd. N.W. Albuquerque, N. M. i
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BOOK REV IEWS
Desert Architecture, Ralph E. Parachek, Parr of
Arizona, $6.95. Th e Architec ture of WiSCO IIS i ll ,
Richard W. E. Perrin, State Historical Society
of Wisconsin, 1967, $7.50.
Although dealing with widely separa ted areas,
the two authors attempt the same problem - a
chronicle of architectura l developments within a
given region. Mr. Parachek undertakes a formidable
task which includes the vast area lying between the
Pecos and Colorado rivers and extends from the
Four Corners area south to the Altar River in Sono-
ra. In time he ranges from prehistoric I-Iohokam and
Basketmaker bui lders (300-700 A.D. ) to the present.
Mr. Perrin 's problem is more mana geable as the
first Wisconsin building he considers is a log house
construc ted in 1843.
The procedure of both authors is also similar:
they break history into a series of episodes, explain
brieflv the economic, social, and artistic roots, and
present text book examples. The difference is that
Mr. Perrin , in addition to being a FAlA, is a histor-
ian and conservationist with years of patient research
and many salvaged Wisconsin landmarks to his
credit. A young practicing architect from Phoenix,
Mr. Parachek's scholarship is not up to his sketches.
The troubl e is that Parachek's material is en-
tirely second hand , and in areas such as the nine-
teenth century where material is not readily avail-
able, he has not troubl ed to dig it out. His coverage ,
therefore, is disturbingly uneven. Ind ian architec-
ture, about which a great deal has been written from
an archaeological point of view, is reasonably com-
prehensive. A good deal of space is also devoted to
Spanish Colonial history, but the author misses
the architectural significance of the New Mexican
churches and the cultural implications of differences
in the expression between Colonial building in the
Rio Grande, Salt, and Altar River basins. His treat-
ment of territorial times, compressed to a two-page
chapter entitled "The Pioneers", is totally deficient ,
while the early twentieth century, "The Touri sts",
gets all of two paragraphs and these are inexplicably
related to recent "pioneer villages." "The Contem-
porari es" fill the last 35 pages ( from a total of 90 )
with all examples drawn from Arizona save the Her-
bert Bayer chapel in the Hondo Valley of eastern
ew Mexico.
Mr. Parach ek's point of view changes constantly
depending on the source he is just then summariz-
ing. Even the concept of the desert as the unifying
force that dares men to build structures in its en-
virons is lost sight of at times. There are, however,
some large and handsome photographs (unfortun-
ately printed in sepia ink ) and a number of crisp
line drawings ( redrawn from available photographs. )
Obviously this is a layman 's book and for a layman
who prefers pictures to text.
Mr. Perrin , on the other hand, has done an ex-
emplary job of portraying the effects of ethnic back-
ground as well as historic al conside rations on the
architecture of Wisconsin, Betw een 1830 and 1910
no less than twenty-eight distinct ethnic and
national groups sett led the state, and each of them
built in the manner of the homeland. With the ad-
vent of easier communications and transportation,
however, cutural traditions as well as distin ction s
fostered by local technology and building materials
began to disappear. oteworthy is the way the auth-
or relates the various types of Wisconsin log and
half-timb er construction to antece dents in northern
Europe. He also paints a deft picture of the self-
conscious and exaggera ted designs of the 1860's and
70's which overlaid the traditional ethnic pattern s
only to bc engulfed by World's Fair Class ic and a
lat er eclecticism of more erudite mien. His treat-
ment of the first three decades of the present century
strikes an intelligent balance betw een criticism and
appreciation and is one of the best evaluations yet
written on that still undiscovered era. Not hesitat-
ing to point out the period's blind spots, he helps
the read er to appreciate the spatious comfort, good
craftsmanship, and prodigal use of material s dis-
played in the finest homes of that time.
On the other hand, Mr. Perrin's treatment of
the historical roots of Gothi c and Byzan tine move-
ment s is somewhat lengthy and peripheral to the
Wisconsin buildings he discusses. Th e book's major
fault , it seems to me, is the conside ra tion of mod em
architec ture exclusively in terms of Frank Lloyd
Wright. Whil e Wri ght can not be omitted from an
account of Wisconsin architecture, cert ainly , he does
not domin ate it that compl etely. And whereas ear-
lier chapters in the hook were content to describe
characteristic buildings and explain why they had
heen bui lt tha t way , the final cha pter on Wright
is a chronologica l inventory of and criticism of the
master 's Wisconsin huildings, beginning with the
famous Homeo and Juliette windmill of 1893. This
treatment is so at variance with the earlier chapters
that it almost becomes a separate book .
-Bainbridge Bunting
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
In the l ibrary. where mind speaks to
m ind . uncluttered a n d c o m p a ti ble
d es ign c r ea t e s study ca r r els. p ersonal iz ed
learn ing centers. These c en t e r s are a
long-t ime d ream of theoretical e d uca t o r s
who envisioned the creation of un its f le xible
enough for the needs of indivi d ual
t h o u g h t patterns . Now. carrels in c o r p o ra t e
storage f or fi lm . earphone ja c k s . 8 mm
p r o j ec t o r s . pro-recorded magnetic
tape . . . and partitioned seclusion fo r
undisturbed c o ncen t ra ti o n .
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Editor:
I was pleased to see the article concerning the
Santa Fe Urban Renewal Project, by Mr. Midyette.
I hop e something can be don e about reworking
this project so that it will tum out right. One cer-
tainl y does not want all that commercial land com-
petin g with the Plaza when it could be better used.
Sincerely,
Jerold G. Widdison,
Plann er II
Planning Department
City of Albuquerque
NMA May . June 1968 2 1
